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Portland, Oregon 
FINANCIAL IMPACT and PUBLIC INVOLVEMBNT STATEMBI{T
 

For Council Action Items
 

I)clivcl olisiuul tt¡ lrinallcial annino Division. I{ct¿rin c 

2. "l'elephorre No.l. Namc ol hlitiator 3. BureauiOffice/Dept. 

Randy Stenquist 503-823-6000
 
OMF/Risl< Management
 

4a. -l-o 

be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar' (Check One) 5. Date Subrnitted to
 

Conrmissioner's office
 
May 16,2013 Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD Budget Analyst:
xnn
 
6a. Financial Impact Section: 6b. Public lnvolvement Section: 

ffi Financial inrpact section completed I RuUtic involvelilent section cornpleted 

l) l,cgislation Title: *Pay clairn ol'Clifford Richaldson in the sum of $35,000 involving Police
 
Ilut"eau. (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Lcgislation:

'l-his oldinance will close OMI] Rish Management lìile No. G2010-0459-01 fol a total of $35,000.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are based on f'ormal neighborhood coalition boundarics)?

I City-wide/l{egional I Northeast I Norrhwest f North 
f Central Northeast f, Soutlieast f, Southwest I East 
! Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) lì.cvenue: Will this lcgislation generatc or rcduce current or f'uture rcvenuc coming to 
thc Cify? If so, by how much? If so, please identify thc source. 

'ì'his legislation will lrave no irnpact on City revelllle. 

5) lìxpcnsc: What are thc costs to the City as a rcsult of this lcgislation? What is thc sourcc 
of f'unding f'or the cxpense? (Please include cost.>^ in the currenÍ./iscal yedr qs \t,ell as cosls in 
fùlure yeürs. I.f the action is relaled lo a granl or contracl please include the local contrihutir¡n 
or ntalch required. L/'there is a pro.jecl eslintale, please idettli/y the le'ttel of confidence.) 

Cost to the City is $35,000. 'Ihe source of firnding is tlre City's Insulance and Claims Fund. Allcost of 
the settlernent is in the cunent lìsoal year'. 

Versiott updøted as oJ'Moy 19,2011 
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6) Staffing Requirements: 

. 	 Will any positions bc creatcd, eliminatcd or rc-cl¿¡ssificd in the currcnt year as a 
rcsult of this legislation? (l/ new positions are created please include vthether they will 
be parl-lime,.full-t:ime, limiled lerm, or permanenl posilÌons. If'rhe position is limired 
term please indicate the end o.f the term.) 

No. 

. 	 Will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeilrs as a result of this legislation? 

No. 

(Complete the follotuing section ortly d an unrcntlnrcttt to the budget is proposed.) 

7) Ch¿rngc in Anpropriations (lf'the accomp(rnying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
lhe dollctr antounl to be appropriaÍed by rhis legislalion. Include the ap¡tropriate cost elentents 
lhal are lo be loacled l:y accounting. Indicate "new" in FundCenler colutnnil'neyt, cenler needs 
lo be crealed. Use additional space if needed.) 

F'und Funtl Commitment Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Arnounf 
Ce ntcr Item Arca Program Prosraln 

[Proceerl to Public Involvemcnt Section REQUIRED as of July l,201ll-

Versiott u¡tdated us oJ'Mø1t I9,20lI 
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMITNT 

8) Was public involvcment includcd in the development of this Council ite m (e.g. 
ordinance, rcsolution, or report)? Plcasc check thc appropriatc box below:
 

f YBS: Please proceed to Question #9.
 

X NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

This Orclinance settles a tort lawsuit filed against the City of Portland by Clifforcl Richardson. 
'l-he City Attorney's Office and Risk Management have concluded that it is not appropriate to 
have public involvement in settlement negotiations regarding tort claims or lawsuits agairrst the 
City. 

9) If "YES," plcâsc answcr the f'ollowing questions: 

a) \ilhat irnpacts are anticipatcd in the community from this proposcd Council 
itcm? 

b) Which community and business groups, under-reprcsented groups, 
organizations, cxternal governmcnt entities, and other intercsted parties werc 
involvcd in this cffbrt, and when and how wcre thcy involvcd? 

c) How did public involvcment shapc the outcomc of this Council item? 

d) Who designcd and implemented the public involvemcnt relatcd to this Council 
itcm? 

c) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement proccss (name, 
title, phonc, email): 

l0) Is any future public involvcment anticipated or neccssary for this Council item? Please 
describc why or why not. 

No luture public involvement is anticipated or necessary, Approval by City Council ol this 
Ordinance will fully settle a tort lawsuit against the City of Portland. 

Iìryant ììrrge, Director, BIIIS 
I(ate Wood, I{isk Manager' 

APPROPRIATION UNII- HE^,D (Typed name and signature) 

Versiott updated øs o./'Ma¡t 19, 201I 



Office of Management and Finance
 
Risk Management Services
 

Charlie Hales, Mayor
 
Kate Wood, Risk Manager
 

1120 S.W. Fifth Avenue, Room 709 . Portland, OR972O4-1972
 
Phone: 503-823-5101 . Fax: 503-823-6120
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DATE: Ãpril29,2013 
FOR MAYOR'S OFFICE USE ONLY 

TO: Mayor Charlie Hales 
Iìeviewed by Buleau l.iaison _ 

FIìOM: 	 Randy Stenquist
 
503-823-6000
 

lìE: *Pay Claim of Cliffbrd Richardson in thc surn of $35,000, involving the Portland Police 
lìurcau (Ortlinance) 
1. INTENI)AD WBDNESDAY FILING DATItr: May 16,2013 
2. IIEQUESTIfD COUNCIL AGBNDA DATE: NI.ay 22,2013 
3. CONTACT 	NAME & NUMBBR: lìandy Stenquist, 503-823-6000 
4. PLACE ON: CONSENT ,/ IìBGULAII 
5. BUDGET IMPACT STATEMu\T ATTACHED: { Y N N/A 
6. (3) ORIGINAL COPIES OF CONTITACTS ApplìOVED A-STO FO-lìNr By CITY
 
ATTOIINEY ATTACIIED: Yes No / N/A
 

7. I}ACKGIIOUND/ANALYSIS 
In March 20l0 Clifford Richardson was a participant in an anti-police protest and march in the 
streets downtown. There was a strong police presence, including the use of the police bike squad 
to manage and control the movement of'protestors. Several houls into the non-permitted march, 
a line of officers formed a 'picket line' with their bikes to keep protestors from moving into the 
street. Mr. Richardson was at the fi'ont of the line of protestors, just off the sidewalk. At one 
point Richardson pushed at an officer, and officers moved in to take him into custody. During 
the struggle that ensued, Richardson's upper body was struck by a police offìcer's knee, and as a 

result his head and i'ace struck the pavement. A fV news cafireraman captured much of this on 
videotape. Iìichardson was transported to Ol'lSU for his lacial injuries. 

Richardsor-r was charged witli a number of offenses, and was later acquittc<J of'all charges at his 
crirninal trial. Richardson's attorney tlien lÌled a civil lawsuit, seeking $ I 5,000 for past and 
fiture medical bills plus Si500,000 in general damages. A trial was scheduled to begin Aprtl22, 
2013. In March, the Police Bureau, Risk Management and the City Attorney's Office met and 
agreed to try to reach a reasonable pre-trial settlement with Richardson's attorney. Afler 
significant negotiations, Richardson has agreed to accept $35,000 to dismiss his lawsuit. 
Approval of this settlement will avoid the cost and expense of a trial, and a jury award that could 
potentially be significantly larger. 

8. FINANCIAL IMI'ACT
 
Approval of'the settlernent would result in a payment of $35,000.00 fi'om the liability lund.
 

9. RECOMMTINDATTON/ACTTON IìEQUBSTEI)
 
Approve settlernent of Clifl'ord l{ichardson bodily injury lawsuit in the sum of $35,000.00.
 

Please notify the City of Portland no less than five (5) business days prior to events for ADA accommodation 
at 503-823-5ror' rrYuat 5o,l;üt;'Îf,t',,i,:?: 1-800-73s-2e00 

::::;;:::,":"^:,:l"t:;:':;,at 

http:35,000.00
http:35,000.00

